News from the Garden
May 17, 2015
Notes from the Director

I think I can, I think I can, I think I can… I think I can speak for teachers, parents and children alike when I say the
last few weeks of school can be tough. We’ve lost the newness and excitement we felt earlier in the year and we
are all anxiously awaiting the fun that summer brings! But… there is still lots of fun to be had in the next 3 weeks
at God’s Garden! We have had an amazing year thanks to our wonderful children and families! We are so
thankful to you for allowing us to minister to your child(ren). Be sure to read through this newsletter and make
note of all of the upcoming activities!
~Christy
Upcoming Dates

May 21- Family Picnic @ Medard Park
May 26- End of the Year Program
May 30- Memorial Day- School CLOSED

Last Week of School
The last week of school is going to be fun, fun, fun!
We have designated each day of the week as a
different dress-up day. The schedule is:

June 10- Last Day of School- Close at 12:00

Monday- Pajama Day
Tuesday- Backwards Day
Wednesday- Hawaiian Day
Thursday- Hat Day
Friday- School Spirit Day

Graduation/End of Year Program

Family Picnic

Our graduation/end of the year program will be
May 26 at 6:30pm. All children, Toddlers through
VPK will be participating. Please have children
dressed in their Sunday best and in their classroom
by 6:15pm. Doors to the sanctuary will open at
6:00.

We would like to invite all of our families to come out to
our end of the year Family Picnic on May 21 at Edward
Medard Park. We have reserved shelter #4 near the
playground. Bring lunch for your family and a dessert to
share (if you would like). We wil have coolers of drinks
available. This will be a great time to let the children play
together outside of school and give families an
opportunity to connect with each other. The kids will
love the bounce house, face painter and balloons!

June 6-10- Dress Up Week
June 8- Water Day

Our children are working hard on the songs they will
be singing and they can’t wait to perform for you!

Last Day of School

Website

The last day of school is June 10. We will be
closing at 12:00pm on that day to allow our
teachers to prepare for summer camp beginning
the next week.

Our new and improved website is up and running!
Visit www.godsgardenpreschool.net for lots of
useful information pertaining to our school!

